
Santa Claus Radiers front t e 'ovin Pote that he 
arrive et ernaon-Grahern's Saturdau, November 

13th. Watch for further announcaments. 

"1 think in Eutope a• are as 
far awav from mai-  as ii e can 
possibly 	J. B. &d'in, organ- 
izing secretary of the British 
Letton. told a meeting of the Ot-
tawa ',ranch of the Canadien 
Lapon at their headquarters on 
Monday met. 

stems to me that al the mo-
ment England'a polies la te keep 
etrerybody talking as long as the, 
man. As long as you can keep 
people talking round a table there 

Ilttle chance ef (heur serappIng. 
It's an old policy, but a wise one, 
and !Vs payiez al the moment." 

Mr. Griffin bas corne to Canada 
for a short period chiefly for the 
purpose of inveatigating problems 
of Imperia' ex-servicemen. 

Only One RecognIzed. 
Talk of forming independent 

organizations nt Imperial ex-
servicemen in Canada. he said, "is 
cutting no lie and can lead no-
where. He thought there was no 
chance ot the British Empire Ser-
vice League or the British Legion 
recognizing any organization in 
Canada but the British Legion. 

He thought, however, that by 
administrative co-operation be-
tween the Brandi and Canadien 
Lesions it should be possible to 
Isabey the needs of Imperial cx-
servicemen, although they could 
net have made available to them 
the same social services u were 
obtainable in England. 

The War Veterans'  

was as attable for Canadian but not 
for Imperial ex-sers icemen. but an 
attempt would be made tri mise 
tins ploblem. 

lie wished to assure Imperia! 
ex-set sicemen that Canada and 
the Canadien Legion were pre-
pareti to gis e a square deal to 
them, but urged them in their turn 
to become "Canadien citizens in 
es ery senne of the word." 

Mr. Griffin spoke of the work 
being done by the British Legion 
in promoting understanding te- 
tween ex-soldiera of the allied and 
ex-enemy countries. 

The British Legion now had 4,-
000 branches and as membership 
was not hmited to Great War men, 
there was every prospect the or-
ganizations had corne tn stay. 

The movement in Canada had 
gained in prestige and gone ahead 
by leaps and bounds rance tus lait 
visa a few years ago. 

Brigadier Alex Boas, of Wey-
burn, Saskatchewan, Dominion 
president of the Canadien Legion,1 
tard the organisation had bien giv-
ing considerable thought to the 
problems of Imperial ex-service- 
Men and promtsed co-operation to 
Mr. Griffin in the attempt to 
evolve a satisfactory solution. 

Venerable Archdeacon F. G. 
Scott, of St Matthew's Church, 
Quebec City, gave a brief address. 

Gordon H. Rochester, president 
of the Ottawa branch, was in the. 

volve ealary reductions for min-1 
isters, fewer cabinet ministers and 
fewer members in the Legi.slature. 
salary cula for higher paid civil 
servants, co-ordinating Govern-
ment departments and services, 
culmination of "unnecessary boards 
and commissions," discontinuance 
of "excessive" living allowances 
and honoraria for judges acting on 
Royal Commissions. diecontinuance 
ot "wanton expenditure of public 
moneys for partisan and patronage 
purposea." 

Noted Engineer 
R. C. Brown Dies 

Wu Vice-President 
of Braxilian 
Traction Company. 

TORONTO, Nov. 1.--lan-Rob-
ert Celthrop Brown, 72, widely 
known in Canada, Latin America 
and Mexico for his work in elec-
trical engineering, died at his 

Ottawa, was remanded until No- 
vember S for preltminary heur-
Mg. 

Clark was arrested by Ottawa 
detectives on a warrant travorn out 
by Erneat Dufour, nt Hull, whn 
alleged that Clark had obtained 
money in payment for an ad-
vertasement in a tourist booklet 
from the John Labatt agency, 
Wellington street, Hull. 

The complaint allegea that white 
the money watt paid, the booklet 
with thé advertisement has not 
bien issued. 

Hull detectives, O. Lusignan 
and A. Anderson, are investiget-
ing other complaints in that city 
of fraud in soliciting of advertise-
ments. 

Two Wometr Kun 
Three Cars in Collision 

Advintages 
Of Joint 
Charity Appeal 

Community chiots • 
Drive Hers 
Begin' 
on November 22. 

Statue to the Memory of Their Late Queen 

One of the mord tonehing episodes In the lite of the laie Queen Astrid of the Belgians is perpetu- 
ated 	thia statue Mat dedieated ln the Toua Hall in IJege. The statue portrays the presentation by 
Queen Astrid of her 't'ongles( (Iole!. Prince Albert of ',lege, to tbe people of Urge. The Suedish mili-
tera attache to nruaselr stands at attention before the statue &t Use dedication. It is llfe-slzed, and és 
the work of Adelm Salle. 

Two women were slightly hurt 
when three automobiles were in- 
volved in a collision et Brnnson 
and Gladstone avenues shortly be-
fore midnight on Monday. 

Constables M. McKennirey and 
E. Connolly investigated. They 
reported the crash was due to 
!Biture of a tourist, Charles R. 
Elmsen, 7 Walnut street, Sharron, 
Pa., to stop for traffic lights be-
fore crossing Gladstone avenue et 
Bronson. Hie car wu in collision 
with an automobile in charge of 
WiWam J. Johnston, 51 Cham-
pagne avenue, and continued on 
to hit an automobile in which 
John C. Davis, 25a Broadway 
avenue, wu otopped for the traffic 
Ught on the far ride of the inter-
section. 

Mrs. Minoen are Mn. Jtiein-
"ton both suffered frein eut., 
brunie« and ehock, but dit not 
recuire médical attedticn et the 
scene of Use Mishap• 

- 
t lit ai I 	il %•! 

of obtaining money by falite pre- Born in Medford. Mass., Mr. 

tances, James Clark, 30, giving 
Brown 	president of the Can- 

bis addreaa as 308 Waverley street, adian Shipping Ageney, vice- 

Arraigned before Judge Roland home here Saturday night. Inter-

Millar at Hull court on a charge ment will be in Halifax.  

president of the Canadien and 
General Finance Company, vice-
presidcnt of Brazilian Traction. 
Light and Power Company and of 
several other companies. 

In 1894, he was with the Mont-
t-cal Street Railway as an electrical 
engineer and from 1895 to 1898 
with the Halifax Tramway, Light 
and Power Company as general 
manager. Mr. Brown Men went to 
Brazil, where he was general man- 
ager of the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light and Power Company. 

Mr. Brown thon returned to 
Canada. From 1902 to 1905 he 
served as electrical engjneer with 
the Toronto and the Niagara River 
Power Company. He was appoint. 
ed managing director of the Mea-
ican Tramways Company, Mexico 
City, and subsequently held nu-
tnerops offices with indpstries in 
Mexico and Brazil. 

SASKATOON, Nos. I. - Kin -
Action for debt adjustment, where- 
bv 	dedans"' 	uu:d shat e with 
de huai-% loeraeo due tu trop (allures 
and mbnoirnally luw prives, us pro-
placet in a new Sa.ikatchevan Con-
sers salve platform annnunced to- 
nrght 	J. G. Drefenbaker. K.C., 
pois int lel paity leader. 

The debt program a ould -pie-
vent the home or homestead of 
any citizen rendant In Saskatche-
n an being taken from "uns cuiller 
by mortgage.fnreckasure or tex pro-
crecting where the fair value of 
the /'use tir hoinestead exteeda the 
•mnunt of the moi tgage debt and 
taxes If any •• 

A single nansferable ballot in 
pi-us indal elections. redi.ction in 
Government administration coati, 
debt refunding taxation redut:non, 
contributoi y unemployment in-
$urante, crop insurance and aboli-
tion of the «location tex. a two 
percent. tax on retail sales in the 
province, are important planke 

• Favori Health loneurance. 
Health insurance, state medicine 

and state hospitalization, togethei 
with varierai extension of social 
and heelth services, are appi os ed 
Establishment of a Goyen riment-
guaranteed minimum nage for 
t'acheta and payment of iii teach-
ers .  salaty »tacets in one yeai are 
Included in the platform 

Opciation of a Canadlan wheat 
board tu afford farmers an alterna-
tive mai ket for theii gi sin oc pro_ 
pose& The plat foi ro pledges e% ery 
effort tu pi ev ent antalgantatiun of 
Canadien National and Canadian 
Pacific Railwav•. 

le.ffmts uouid be made tu end 
unemployment by a work and 
wages prugiam involving a hous- 
ing 	heme, building of all-weather 
road:. survey qf naturel resources. 
water worlo and irrigation pro-
jects,, development of provincial 
parka, forestation, and develop-
ment of lumber and power in-
dustries. 

A youth woiks program would 
involve development of naturel 
resources and adoption of a system 
of traders apprenticeship. 	Relief 
would be administered under a 
non-political commission "federal • 
in acope." 

Steps are proposed to eolve 
problems of ex-service men and 
reinstate theme "unjually discharg-1 
ed by the preaent Liberal Gov-1 
ernment." 

Education Program. 
Age limit for nid age pensions 

would be reduced from 70 to 65 • 
with mothers' allowances and ma-1 
ternity orants increased. Revisionl 
of elementary and secondary school! 
courses to be "more applicable toi 
an agriculture' province" ta an 
education plank along with a plan 
bar provincial scholarships. 

Government economy would in- 

light Couds 
Nard O. The System 

The dry, hacking eough, cough, 
dey and Matit, ie ver, wearing on 

;the syntem, and the conataat cone-
:kg not only disturbe th* rest, but it 
keeps the beettehial tubes in sua an 

t 'Mute and idoine condition they 
ieet no chance to but. 
t 	Sometinsen it ia the «instant eough 
iihat won't be quieted, nometimen a 
!ehoked-up, stuffed-up feeling that ma» bresulting 

Obetinatt mugit" and ookis gente-
ally yieki to the 'reteint mot hing 
attrait of Dr. Wood', Norway Piae 
Hyrup. It in indirated for thia 
kind ril • mue, v it ia eemagione 
d the muet anothing nad holding 
expeetorent bnrks, herbe, male aie 
beim« obtainable.---  - - 

Ma. Riant Lieu, takeville. 
erntes:-"I had auch • terrible soue* 
I eould siorslearp at night. I tried 
differeet osedieines, but tbey crever 
belped me; my eough stil' hungon. 
I then got Dr. %ocra Nnrway Pins 
nyrup, ead I irise eurprieed to mes 
Iton quiekly my cough dnappeared." 

Put up by The T. Isilburn Co.. Ltd 

TRAVEL 
BARGAINS 
Xemiad Trip frein Ottawa, Lisent 

11.35 p.M., Tri., Nov. 12 
9.00 a.m., Bat., Nov. 13 

11.35 p.m., Bat., Nov. 13 

Toronto - '5.00 
Detroit - 	'9.50 
Chicago - 12.00 

Belleville 	 $2.70 
Hamilton . . . 	 5.70 
Kingston . . . 	 2.25 
London 	 7.25 
Niagara Falls 	 6.60 
Peterboro 	3.70 

ILew rates te matir eller Peints-
ChIldren a and ander 12, hall lare. 

Return Lime 
Meaday, Nev. 11, axante 

Whi4ser C.N. 12.45 La.. Nev. 14 
" 	C.P. 3.24 am., Ney. 14 

Detroit C.N. 11.41 P, .. Nev. 15 
" 	C.P. 1.00 mn., Net. II 

Chie& g•, Tuisday, Ney. 14 

Several good clans double resi-
dencea were begun during Octuber 
according ni the cay's building 
statistirs for the month which 
show that 67 permets were issued 
!or an estimated total of 5207,120 
in construction. This compares 
with 63 permets in October, 1936.. 
for $127,800 in construction. There 
was a gain of four in permets and 
$79,320 in value of construction 
commenced. 	 ' 

The following were the permits1 
for $2,000 and mure: 

Belvedere Realty Company, two 
brick veneer double reardences, 
Maple Lane and Lisgar Road, $16,-
000. 

L. Prudhomme, stucco residence, 
Pinehurst, $2,000. 

D. M. French, brick veneer 
double, Hamilton, $8,000. 

L. H. Thoms, brick veneer single, 
Kenilworth. $3.000. 

A. W. Davidson, twn brick 
veneer doubles, Inglewood, $15,-
000. 

G. Thoms, brick veneer single, 
Kenora. $3,000. 

J. P. Leclair, brick veneer 
double, Holland, $9,000. 

Famoua Piayers Canadian Cor-
poration, store front alterations, 
Bank and Queen, $2,500. 

Charles Johannsen, brick veneer 
residence, Hamilton, $4,0Q0. 

George Chapman, stucco bunga-
low, Marlowe Crescent, $3,000. 

George Chapman. brick veneer 
residence, Marlowe Crescent, $4,-
000. 

H. L Morrison, brick veneer 
double. Faraday, $5,000. 

A. H. Miller, cinder block and 
stucco residence, Fairmont, $4,000. 

T. O'Reilly, changing bouse to 
apartments, Bay, $3,000. 

F. Latour (Montreall, residence 
and apartments, Friel, $7,000. 

George S. Sinan, brick veneer 
residence, Kenora. $3,000. 

Canadian Oil Company Limit 
service station, Somerset and j(e t, 
$10,000. 	• 	 • 

Findlay Brothers, stucco bunga-
low, Burnham Road, $3,000. 

Belvedere Realty Company, two 
brick veneer double residences, 
Maple Lane, $15,000. 

T. O. Tremblay, brick and stucco 
double, Heney, $4,000. 

Farley and Davia, brick veneer 
residence, Hinton, $3,000. 

W. Cain, brick veneer double, 
Bayawater, $4,000. 

J. Balharrie, cinder and stucco 
factory building, Aberdeen, $6.000. 

United Cive Storm narrations 
ta store. Sparks and Metralfe, $9,-
000. 

Findlay Brothers. brick and 
stucco residence, Burnham Rnad, 
$3,000. 

George M. Nichols, one storey 
cinder block store, Wellington, 
$10,000. 

Archie Davidson, brick veneer 
residence, Hamilton, $5,000. 

W. Grichen, stucco residence, 
Rumen, $3,000. 

Capital Brewing Company, brick 
addition to plant, Wellington, $20,-
000. 

D. Meleck, brick veneer double, 
Hickory, $4,000. • 

Gauthier and Company, Limite& 
cinder block garage, St. Patrick, 
$2,000. 

RERELS FREE TEE1GHTEE. 
LONDON, Nov. I.-The freight-

er Seven Seau' Spray, captured 
about two ntontha ago by insur-
gent Spaniah warahipa, was re-
leased todey, her nwners were ad-
vised. 

CAN'T FLY FLAG. 
TORONTO, Nov. 1.-Nn fias 

flow from the 150-font pole at 
Queen's Park today. Pranksters 
removed the halyard on Hein-
we'en. 

Ottawa Community attesta, 
winch will hold their cpmpaign 
from November 22 to 30, were or-
ganized in 1933 to provide an ef-
ficient •nd economical system of 
ranima funds for financing chari-
table and philanthropie agencies. 
Before that trame citizen' of Ot-
tawa were being called on every 
few weeks throughout the year to 
contrebute to one or another of • 
the existons social agencies, each 
one conducting a »parut* drive. 

Some agencies were successful 
in achieving their objective, °Usent 
were not. Once an agency had se-
cured ifs funds, it spent them as 
it wished: in some cases, for ser-
vices which were already being 
rendered by another agency bot-
ter equipped to supply them. The 
vihnle situation was vvasteful, ex-
pensh e and annnytng to the sub-
scribing public. 

On Buslame-Like Basie. 
Witte the introduction of the 

Community Chest System, the col-
lection of charitable funds was 
placed on a business-like brisis. A 
sursey sa as made of ail agencies 
appealing tu the public to deter-
mine which of tetr services were 
necessary for the social welfare of 
the city, and who was best fitted 
to give them. Agencies entering 
the Chests agreed not only to join 
together in one campaign, but to 
wu' k together throughout the 
year. They agreed tu furnish 
monthly statements of their ex-
penditurea, tu subma to a yearly 
audit by a registered chartered 
accountant, and to budget their 
needs before applyang for fonds. 

This does not mean that the 
agencies are subjected to arbitrary 
outside control. The Board of Di-
rectors and Budget Committees of 
the Chests are elected from rep-
resentatises of the agenciez and 
the subscribing public-the two 
bodies most closely concerned 
with the efficient administration 
of the Chests. 

Low Administranon Cost. 
The Community Chests them-

sels es arc not agencies engaged in 
social work, they are Financial 
Federations acting as the fiscal 
agents of their member agencies. 
Not only do they taise the money 
necessary to carry ongle agenciez' 
work, but also ',adniinister the 
funds collected to the best advan-
tage of both agencies and aub-
ier-niers. By holding only one 
campaign a year they eliminate 
numerous appeals and reduce 
overhead expense. The cost of 
raising money in the campaign 
held in 1936 was 2.8 percent., the 
cost of year round administration 
for 1936 was 3.8 percent., a total 
cost of 6.4 percent. of the total 
arnount raised. The average cam-
paign and administration cost  in 
other chesta raising the same 
amount as Ottawa is 7.9 percent. 

The Chest system bas not de-
creased personal interest in in-
dividuel agencies, as is shown by 
the unselfish and devoted service 
glven by hundreds of volunteer 
workers and committee member'. 
The Community Chests, through 
ità city-wide appeal, has also in-
creased the number of subscribers 
from 5,000 in 1932 to more than 
22,000 in 1936, a substantiel ad-
vance in the recognition of social 
respensibillty. 

Community Chests are operating 
in 445 cities on the North Ameri-
can Continent, of which 10 are 
in Canada. This method of joint 
financing for sfeil agencies is 
recognized as the most satisfactory 
system for the collection and ad-
ministration of lundi for welfare 
work. 

Fire Causes Damage 
To Club Booms 

Four rooms, including the 
library containing some valuable 
books, were damaged in promises 
of L'Institut Canadien Francaise, 
popular rendezvous for protes-
sional and business men, st 117-
123 Rideau street, when Eire of 
unknovvn nrigin broke nut there 
shortly alter four o'clock on Mon-
day afternoon. 

Firemen %ver, summoned first 
by. telephone. They found the Eire 
had atarted in the ceiling Tif the 
second floor of the building, which 
is owned by the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, and occupied nit the 
ground floor, et the William 
street corner, by a branch of the 
bank. 

Reinforcementz were summon- ' 
ed by a street alarm, and the 
[lames were confined to a section 
of the club rooms. Club officiels 
said rooms damaged included 
those occupied by resident mem-
bers, but the most serious lors was 
by damage to books in the Insti-
tut library. Value of property 
damaged had not bien estimated 
Monday night. 

Canon "Dick" Sheppard 
To Lie in Canterbury 

LONDON, Nov. 1.-- KM -Very 
Rev. Canon H. R. L Sheppard will 
be buried at Canterbury Cathe-
dra], it wns announced tonight. 

Hia body will lie in his former 
Church of St. Martln-m-the-
Fields throughout W ednesda y 
night. The funeral service  viii 
be held Thureday at St Paul's 
Cathedra' and the body then taken 
to Canterbury for internent, 

The King sent a message of con-
dolence from Their hfalesties to 
Mrs. Sheppard. The Archblshop 
of Canterbury, speaking at Ken-
sington, extoUed Mr. Sheppard's 
love for ail men. 

NO LONGER CRITICAL. 
WINDSOR, Nov. 1.-CF1-Major 

James H. Clark, M.L.A. for Wind-
sor-Sandwich and Deputy Speak-
er in the lait Législature, is in an 
improved condition that can no 
longer be termed critical. He ts 
suffering from pneumonie. 

• Imported, frilled, marquIsette curiales 
• Partkularly fine quality, beautifully made 
• Self dotted cream or ecru shades 
• Extra wide frills give extra beauty to windovvs 
• Priscilla valence and tie-backs complete 
• 34 inches x 2'4 yards. Wednesday Special. 

Rich Ling l ien  
Toscan c r Filet 
pet 	cor tains in 
many choie, de-
signs. Cree m or 
eeru shades, pair 

Two-piece, walnut fin-
is-hed sets of table with 
extra shelf and chair with 
comfortable back. 

tables in smart designs and 
construction, walnut fin- 

Occasional chairs, with 
well upholstesed seats and 
backs, covered in repps, 
homespuns or tapestries. 

Make your home intetesting, distinctive, and truly comfortable with the 
superlative beauty and quality of these Rarrymore »ternies' Axminster rue 

Rich, luxurious pile for many years.of service, and glorious patterns harmonise 
with furnishings. 

:lie Our Horne Lover,' P lors of Deferrod Payneents. 

It contains no oit, shellac or abrasives-which are 
harmful tri wood finishes. Old English Furniture Polish 
cannot collect tint, atain, or harm the 'mat delicate sur-
face. Inatead, it PROTECTS with a hard Alm nt wax! 

Axminster stair carpetIng, 22 inches and 27 inches 
attractive patterns. Yard 	  

MENIPYJAMAS1.99 
Men's warm yama cloth pyjamas 

with elastic tilt, V neck, or English 
coller style. Sizes 36 to 46. 

ENGLISH SOX ..1.00 
Imported English botany won' home 

for men. Large selectinn of plain 
colons with rad Çop. Sires 10 to 12. 

"Nemo-Flex" cor-
selettes in the three 
figure types-aver-
age, short and top 
heavy. Of peach fig-
ured batiste, lightly 
boned, swomi silk 
'met section. Sises 
34 to 44. 	• 

Tune itt CKCO from Mondai/. WedneadaY 
and Friday al 7..10 p.m. for -Fur Tanciez of 

1938" from oser Fur Salon. 

Charming hand rubbed walnut nnished 
spinet desks with many handy compartments 
for writing matenalz and roomy writing 
space. Can be completely closed when Tint 
in use. 

Savings for thrifty shoppers. INednesday. 
Smartly stylet studio lounges, double inner-
spring mattress, and spring A11ed cushions, 
upholsterings of pleasing repps, homespuns 
and tapestries. 

WOOLSWEATERS1.95 
Reg. 2.05, men's all-wool pullover 

sweetere, long sleeves and V neek 
style. Sises 34 to 42. 

Paris "ean't skid off your shouMer's" 
Smspenders. Pair LN. 

Neaa y 'Mailly. 
I I k flnlatund 

d • mas Ir, 30 1 ls45 
Inches vide In 
rl c h A ulumn 
shades. Y ara 

Large size gond walnut bookcase with 
glass door and automatic catch. Four large 
shels es to hold large number of books. 

AXIIIIISTERS 

Quality Axminster mata with rich, heavy 
attractive colons. Size 27 x 48 inches. Rach 	 

onserva  tives 
In Saskatchewan 
Give Platform 

Proposai Creditors 
Share Lusses 
With Debtors 
When Crops Fail. 

Europe Far Away From War 
Says Secretary of British Legion 

J. B. Griffin Believes England's Policy to 
Keep Everybody Talking as Long as They Can- 
Little Chance of Scrapping While Talks Continue 
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